
PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM EQUIPMENT
MONDAY, MAY 29

, , J
10:30A.M.Located at 3655 Orkney Rd. XA mile N. of

Mountville, Pa. old Route 30 turn at Hollinger
I.H.C. Garage. Between Silver Springs &

MountvilleW. Hempfield Twp.
4TRACTORSJD 3010 w/Gas; Super C Farmall w/two Pt. hitchcult., tob. Hoers, grass mowers, com planters, H.

faTnaL^/loader - farmall w/cult. plow, IN #27baler PTO - like new, JD 28 transport disc., NI
spreader w/PTO, Myers snow blade, hay crimper,
hayrake, Stauffer tob. planter, Century field sprayer,
tob. ladder wagons, cultipacker, McDerring 13 hole
grain drill, mounted circle saw, running gear, trailer
mower, tractor chains, water tank, gas tanks, metal
truck bed, Minnich tob. presses, Pot Belly stoves, wire,
chicken picker, used concrete blocks, alum, siding
new, lumber, 4’ x 20’ wooden com crib, hay, Straw,
Com, and many otheritems not listed.

Wagonload of Sm. items.
Sale by
CURVINNACE

H. (Abe) Shaftner 653-5689
Bob Wolgemuth Aucts

FOOD STAND

PUBLIC SALE
OFAHTIQUES

MEMORIAL DAY
MONDAY, MAY 29

9:00 A.M
Situated 4 miles N. of Hershey off the Sand

Beach Road. Turn onto Crooked Hill Road or
turn S. off of Route 22 on the Mill Road 1 mile.

5 weight scales with scoops, 2 old beam scales, 4 tin
milk cans, old horns, old car defrosters, micometer
set, meat grinder, blacksmith hand augers,
2 fish gigs, old tools, 2 old scribers, old monkey wren-
ches, cart hook, picks, R.R. bar, old manure hook, hat-
chets, chain tighters, bung hole auger, 2 brass Rich-
mondpumps, 2 drawingknives. R.R. spikeJiammer, 2
butcher ladles, tin oil cans, coal oil lights, brass kettle,
scale, brass tray, 5 cow bells, flat irons handles, Butter
prints, old clocks, Rayo lights, 2 copper coffee pots,
shoe maker outfit, goblets, mUkware bottle, old pic-
tures and frames, Liberty Bell bank, hanging lights,
lanterns, wooden fork, old blue print Harrisburg Jug,
banks, Tiffany lights, parts, old griddle, granitware,
old light shades, cake stand, oldroll pins, small boxes,
bone knives andforks, iron turtle, gypsykettle, old low
sinkwith top, cooper wash boilers, Heisey glassware,
brass flower pot, Heisey glass basket, old light globes,
old pan, coffee grinder, Ironstone pitcher and bowl, 1
Lg. Ironstone pitcher, oldkerosene jug,old childs dish,
baskets, 3 picture scopes, old watches, cherry seeder, 3
bracket lightreflectors, 2 Jimmy John jugs,Bow front
china, closet with dragon figures and mirror back, 6
blue willow cups and saucers, old salt shakers, large
painted bowls, flowing blue chinaware, glass cake
stand, lustre cup, old dolls, chicken on nest, salt dishes,
pewter creamery, Avon bottles, fairy lamp, banquet
lamp, low sink, plank bottom chair, bud vases, iron
horses, miniature light, shave mugs, hobnail bowl,
Bennington pitcher damaged, iron clock, trivets, blue
marble vase, iron statue clock, 3 section bookcase,
spool cabinet, old books, figurines, depression glass,
metal pie turners, iron biscuit trays, old electric grind-
stone, butcher stirrers,-

' 3 prong forks, wheelbarrow
wheels, Stillard scale. 2 buggy robes, ice tongues, iron
butcher spreader, old spring top bottles, steeple clock,
wheelbarrow, 10 sm. school desks, spinning wheel,
buck saw, harpoon fork, old boring machine, Model A
radiator and grill, old cane, butcher kettles, cupboard,
large sound speakers, jelly cupboard, old cradle, 2
trunks, child desk, old bureau, 2 iron beds, childs roll
bed, 3 bedroom pots, old spring top jars, comer
cabinet, paper reel, 2 small chests, display case, silver-
ware, old sewing machine, bead purses, hundred of
other items, glass telephone knobs. Tiffany lights, 2
small show cabinets with glass on 3 sides mirror in
rear and drawer on bottom spiral pillars on front,
organ light, brass bells, Touraine china, Banjos and
guns.

Owners
MR. & MRS. ARLINGTON STRAW

Aucts. Gerberich &Long
Eats on grounds

NotResponsible for Accidents
Cash orCertified Checks Only

PRIVATE SALE
20 acres with stream,Tract No. 1

$2500.00 per acre
Tract No. 2 - Old stone farm house, in 3
acres, 4 fire places, completely remodeled,
also with stream, $79,900.00. Phone
533-7915.

NORRISTOWN - This
Summer a 4-H
broiler/roaster project will
be open to boys and girls
ages 8 through 19 at Heckler
Plains, a restored historical
farm in the Harleysville
area of Montgomery County.
Dave Morrison, a local at-
torney and 4-H poultry
leader from the county will
be leadingtheproject.

The birds will be housed at
Heckler Plains' and par-
ticipants will be assigned
certain days to be respon-
sible for feeding and
watering on these
designated days.

The broiler project will
meet Saturday mornings,
starting June 3 with broiler
chicks and will end July 30
with dressing the birds.
Participants will measure
feed consumption and
calculate the cost andrate of
converting feed to meat.
Bird handling, genetics,
nutrition, disease control
and economics will be
covered at weekly meetings.
Visits to a poultry farm and
hatchery are also planned.
Atthe end of theproject each
participant will dress two
birds to take home.

In July, therewill be an all

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
AT ESTATE SALE

SATURDAY, JUNE 10
Located central JuniataCo., Pa.
Parcel #l-34 acres w/7 room dwelling & smallbam,

stream.
Parcel#3-9 acres woodland, excellent hunting.
Parcel#4 - 33 acres cleared& woodland.
For complete information, contact:

Long Bros., Aucts.
R.D. #2
PortRoyal, Pa. 17082
Ph. 717-527-4784

4-H chicken project about to
day workshop where
youngsters will learn how to
grade eggs, judge live and
dressedbirds plus determine
how good a layer a hen is by
analyzing the bird. This will
be conducted by a Penn
State University Extension
Service poultry specialist.

The roaster/capon project
will last until Labor Day
weekend. Participants will
receive instruction in the
caponizing ofcockerels.

The business management
aspects of poultry farming
(egg and broiler production)

Prices received were:
Victorian Sofa $450, Slant
Top Desk $6OO, Dry Sink
$2BO, Marble Top Stand $l4O,
Corner Cupboard $l4O, Wash
Bowl & Pitcher $lOO, Cup &

1:00 P.M.

Ph: 382-4379

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 27,1978

start
will be stressed for high
school ageparticipants.

Ten Dollars ($10.00) per
participant will cover costs
toward brooder equipment,
coop constructionmaterials,
and feed. The project is
.limitedto 25 participants.

There will also be an op-
portunity for scouts to obtain
a merit badge in a related
but moreintensive project.

Anyone interested should
contact Dave Morrison at his
office, 215-539-4530, 2300
Girard Plaza, Philadelphia,
Pa. 19102.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Sale reports
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A Public Sale of antiques Saucer $65, 2 Saucers $lOO,
was held May 20 by Mrs. Hanging Light $440,
Estella R. Wimer, comer of Dickinson Calendar Plate
W. State St. and Summitt $lOO, Coffee Grinder $B5,
Ave., Quarryville, Lane. Co., Post CardAlbums $6O to $9O,
Pa. Duck Decoy $9O, Iron Bank

$27.50, China Teapot $52.50,
Mantel Clocks $5O to $6O,
Earthenware Pie Plate $65,
Pictures $2O to $240 and Wild
Cherry Bottle $llO.

Kersey A. Bradley was the
auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE. ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

of the Jacob S. WinemilierEstate
shwdm, mc 3, im

At 10:00A.M
Located approx. 5 miles southwest of Fawn

Grove, Pa. off Md. Rt, 136 at the corner of
Amoss Mill Rd. and Jolly Acres Rd. in the 4th
District of Harford Co., Md.

REAL ESTATE 1:00 P.M.
Very attractive 25 acre farm, alltillable but 2 acres,

and having over % mile of hard road frontage, im-
proved w/a frame 5 bedroom 2Vz story house w/bath,
kitchen, dining & living rooms and cement basement.
Also small stable w/shed attached, Ig. chicken house,
corn cnb w/wagon shed attached & Ig. garage. The
topography of this fine farm is nice & level, on the top
of a hill & offer a grand view of the surrounding
countryside. Don’t miss this one atpublic sale.
Terms: 10% down, bal. in 30 days. For inspection by
appt, please call 717-382-4526 or open for inspection
May 27 & 29 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ANTIQUES & TOOLS
Player piano; piano rolls; sq. oak ext. table w/3

leafs; set of 4 high bl. oak chairs; Ig. fancy oak buffet
w/beveledglass mirror; pump organ; oakice box; dry
sink w/cupboard top; wood box; library table; oak
rockers; 3 pc. oak bedroom suite; 4pc. Victorian living
room suite; oak bed; Boston rocker; blanket chest;
high Victrola; trunk; 2 dressers; picture frames; high
chair; baby crib; old cherry drop leaf table; Singer
treadle sewing machine; dinner bell; iron kettle & 3
ft.; sausage grinder & lard press; butter scales; slaw
cutter; kerosene lamp; rayolite; oak fancy mantle
clock; porch swing; 3 flat irons; lanterns; old books &

magazines; some old dishes; stands; old auger boring
machine; wooden planes; old carpenter tools; buggy
wheels; 1 & 2 man cross cut saws; single & double
trees; steel traps; hide stretching boards; wooden
wheelbarrow; iron trough; 2 horse flat bed wagon;
furrow plow; riding cultivator; drag harrow; shovels;
hoes; forks; rakes; etc. 2 self-propelled rotary
mowers; garden cultivator; step ladders & many
itemsnot mentioned.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Electric stove; apt. size refrigerator; 3 pc. living

room suite; 3 oak chairs w/leather seats; reclining
chair; tables; cabinets; metal beds; Duo-Therm
heatrola w/fan; Presto boiler; 22” electric fan; por-
table sewing machine; rollaway elec, fan; Electrolux
vacuum deaner; new 3 pc. gold band dessert service
for 24; pull down stairway; yard settee; 12 ga. double
barrelhammer type shot gun; dishes; pots; pans, etc.

Terms: Cash orApproved Check.

S. AUSTIN WINEMILLER
Executor

Robert L. Sechrist, Auctioneer

Anderson & Warner, Clerks
Georgia Howard, Attorney

Not responsiblefor accidents.
Lunch Available.

141


